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FRENCH QUARTER WALKING TOURS

City of the Dead
9:30 a.m. Rcscn-ations Reqmred

New Orleans' distinctive blend of
environment, histoiy, and culture led to
the development ofa fascinatiiigly differ
ent sort ofcemetciy system. Accompany
a ranger to the St. Louis Ccmcter>' #1,
tlie oldest in the city, and explore the
social customs that suiYound burial in
these "cities of the dead!'

Vk hours long; approximately 1% miles
of walking

Faubourg Promenade
2:00 p.m. Rcscn-ations Required

A trip into "American Tcrritor>-" in up
town New Orleans. Once part ofa plan
tation, the Garden District grew into the
finest residential area of "Les Amcri-
cainsf A ranger will Ictul the group to
the St. Charles Streetcar for a short ride
to tlic neighborhood, followed by a walk
ing tour highlighted by views of lush
greener)' and magnificent homes.
2 hours: apj:)roximatcly 2 miles ofwalking
Ex(tc( ch(in(f(' is required for streetcar fare:
inquire aJ)out current amount

History of New Orleans
10:30 a.m., 1:00 and 3:00 p.m.

Explore the French Quarter with a ranger,
reliving the histon- of New Orleans from
its humble beginnings as a small outpost
of French Rule in the North American

wilderness. The tour will emphasize the
liistorical events and ctlinic and cultural

diversity that have combined to create
the present-day New Orleans, unique
among American cities.
V/z hours long; approximately 1 mile of
walking

French Quarter Janibalaya
11:30 a.m.

Take etjual parts of histor\- and legend,
folklore and tradition, and mix well witli
a huge (juantity ofdiverse ttnd interesting
cultures and characters. Simmer in the
Mcux Cun-e for api^roximatcly two and a
half centuries to develop tlie flavor ofthe
real New Orleans.

Vou may siunple die resulting "jambalaya"
with a ranger each day on a changing
series of guided tours.
11^ hours long; distance varies
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I'lousc Xotc: llWif/uT <7>;j(/iH'nn.s in .\eir Orleim.^ <tre cariidile and oflen severe. F,.vtreme heal in .summer
(ind ei'ld in ivinier nrr eontnuni condiliims ivhieh the namuillfi hiph hinnidilfi nntiiniries. Sudden, heuvji ndn-
slorm.s ettn occur iii (inii time ihruufihout ihe peur. lie (uviire thai ivhileyoii ore Uikinii the ivcdkinp tours fiini
irill heoul-of-doorsund. durinfiihe"Ciliiof(heI)e(id"(ind "fauhouni I'romenude "lours, u lonpdisumce from
shelter. Fleu.se choo.se your elolhinp to.suit the weuther. ,l heud corerinp is on importont summertime ucces-
sory. (utd It iriirm cool moy he critical to fioureoinfort in theirinter. .1/} umhrello or other roiiuiear may prove
neces.sary dttriny any season. In addition, il you have had a recent illness or injury, plea.se consider
whether current weather conditions or the distances you must walk i" complete the tour.s may neyalively
allect your health.


